
/1~279.! GENERAL ORDER AMENDING APPRENTICESHIP ORDERS. 

· of Arbitration of New Zealand.-In the matter of the 
Apprentices Act, 1923. 

Tuesday, the 4th day of August, 1925. 

WHEREAS by c1ection 5 (2) of the Apprentices Act, 1923, the Court is 
·· ed to amend any order made under section 5 (2) of the said 

1d wh:ote"s it 1:s further provided by section 5 (3) of the 
that wl10cre i,. proposed amendment of an ordor is of a rocr,-ine 

al nature .it slmll not be necessary to hear formal evid2nce 
ct thereof : Ancl Ydwnms it has been made to appear to foe 
ha,t it is desirable that fuller provision should be made in 
ceship ,,..,Jers under the said Act for determining the propor
appren-;i,,,,:J to journeymen: Now, therefore, the Court, in 
e and r;·:ercise of fh powers vested in it by the said Act, 
,,by order and prescribe as follows :-

L Thnt in all orders of apprenticeship heretofore made by the 
rt under the said Act the provisions therein made for the purpose 
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of asce~,_·tai.1,_jng the } __ ;_lu1; ber c1£ j c:_-rneyn1e1~ en1vlo~Fc.d h: 
indu:,try in th,-i district shall be modified as follows :-

" ITor t,i\e purpqse of .'\i'<Cer[·.r:,,ini1·1_g the nnn1f_,{·)l' i 
em\,Ioyed: in , the trade er ind?stry in the di~trict every 
sh·11l di,_nrcg th, mcnth of 1\2nJ m cceh yea•· :i:urmsh to t 
Regist,rn,r ,i, rstn:rn of the avernge nnmbPr of journe,vmeu 
by him dmfag 1,he twehc m0.:.1ths ,mdcd on the 3lsb day of 
preceding. Such averag8 sb}l be cabulated in 1mmner fol] 

" (u.) 'fhe number of journ.cynrnn employed for not less 
tl;ii·ds '1111 t.:.m,i sh,:JJ be a.scm-ta,i,;ed [or c:_,ch v,-eek of 1:ie 
on -Lhe e0,id 31st day of March. Where in any apprentic· 
an employ,-r i" 1}e:rn•itt3,{ to cou,t himsd[ a,, a j>Jtll'IL:"Inr 

include himselE iT1 the number of journeymen su1}ject. to 1)w 
pre:scrited in t[,, st•,id orJ.er__ Jcuneyme11 wlu:, :ur- ab,·unt 
on, full pay on 1:my day or days shall be includ<:,d as i 
e-c.1ploy0d 1,,t wc:::k during such abssnce. 

" (b.) The w;iskly nmnbers aseertsined under (rr) shdl h 
au<l the s1;nu divide:l by i52. If the cust.om of the employer 
tr:::tc1e or r-:.<l.ust:i:'y 1s to susr,;:;nd ope:tati1c,::!_s tJr Ilc,t :..r:-;Jrc 
,veeb: in the year, the, week or two weeks duriag v,hic.h 
a]·e su,sJ,en,ld :,:;- U,,c emrloycr sh:,11 Le on11ttec1 from tL, co 
under (a), and the divisor under (b) shall be 51 or 50, as th 
be, inF~·ea,d u-f E'.'.2,," 

2. That in all orders of apprentic,eship heretofore rn 
Comt l':-i.d,r th? sai:] Act the prcrort.i,:m d app=."eniices 'o j 
emploved in thR trade or indnstrv in the district shR,11, fort 
of determining ,vhether <,n employer ib entitled to e1,ter iuto. 
of aprrnnticesl1i.p with an apprentice, be bawid u-;;on the' 
journeymen employed in foe trade or industry in ti1e distri 
by the lae<i ret,:rns fon,ic1hed to foe District Regi0 :ra:,_· in 
wit11 the provisions of the last preceding clause. If, pr 
being Lirni 0hed wifr, rctn:rm, for the yea~ ending an 1h,i 
March, 1926, the District Registrar is in doubt as to 
p10por,-<1_on nf ,:,.eprcoticl,'.S tC; journeymen navi1•g b,,,m ''l·a 
trade or industry, he may require all employers in the trade 
in: the district to f1~rnisil 111-trerir-2 returns for the p8riod. b 
1st dav of April, 1925, and tbe last day of the c;,Jm,il'.!.r mon 
the date on which he requfaitio,1s for such interim n,tu_ 
sbdl he the duty of cve:ry en°ploye:r to furnish fl,D. inforirn 're 
fourteen days of the date on which he is notified of t.he r 
of the District :R,egi:~: t,ra,1·. · 

3. That in all orders of apprenticeship heretofore rn 
Court undc-J tli,, sairl Act i.n 1·✓-hicl, no l"xprcss 111·ovi,:ion t,_, 
is ma.de the proportion of apprentices to journeymen 01 

acy enl})k,Jer ,;hall, for thr ]Hi'pwe of determining w 
emplover is ont.itfod to enter into a cont.ract. of apyminti, 
an a,pp1·cn0ice, be based upon t.h0 number of journeymen 
date of thri making nf tbc contract of apprenticeship 



i,,, t3:iat employer for full or part. ti.m" (hut not less thrn two-
une) as pre8cribcl in and b" th(:: ':aid order ,,,,· a period 

:},: preceding chte. 
his order CJ.hall deemed c,, he ,,,-, amendmcrt of c:ach 

y order of apprenticeship heretofore made by the Court urcder 
:Act. 

t this urcler shall be deenied to be in substitution for tl1c 
rder l'\mending apprenticeship orders made on the 26th cfay 

which snicl ( · cler is hereby 1 ,d. 
order 0Ju,,U o ,,erate anc'. i:,aJ,,J effect as fro'n the day 

]( V. Fr:AZER, Judge. 

MEI,IORANDUM. 

·•1 +}1e <l,1"tl1 T,-,·1e 1°0 5 Ill'"',:1,, '' .. ·al rd . 0l1' ,, 0! v - •"" J .• "' ,.,.l , "1-" , "c:•:•·"' o, c~,OlleI_ 0' ?' f111lel1, ng 
,esh1p ordcrn, E, m:der to oi.•0-1B,k certam d1fhculne$ that 

the deterrniEa.tic;, of the bt:<is -,,ron which the vropPiGion 
-- -~ie,-,:,s to j oui1.:.c~nJ.:en in H,ny tILiC.0 or- ind us-try thould be 

. ~'he attention of the Court has since been drawn to a 
ifficuli,y that arises in attempting to ascertain the total 
f jonrc10ynrnn employed in any trade or industry in a district, 

, •. · .,,.,1tere the 1,·,:,11 cln,nge from r:1• e employer to nnc+.]1 or at 
· · k The Con1:; 11 ',S therefm·,) clemded to make the fore

which is L1 ,mhst:itution for the order of the :Miih June, 

F. V. :il'RAZER, Jgdge. 


